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Lewis Research Center 
ABSTRACT 
The spectral x'eflectance properties of black nickel c'lpctl'oplated over stain-
li::ls s steel and of black copper produced by aid.dati.on 01 copper sheet have been 
measured for various platJ:ng times of blaek nJokel and for various lengi;hs of 
time of oi'-i:idation of the copper sheet~ and c()mpa~ed to black chrome over nickel 
a:nd to converted stnc, It was determined that there was an Vlopttmumi! time for 
buth plating of black nicke'l and for the oxidation of ()op~r to copper b19,ck. At 
this time the solar se~ecti.ve properties show high absOI'ptanc8 in the solar spec-
trum and ROW emittance in the infrared, The conditions are compared for pro-. 
duction of optimum opUcal properties fo:r black nickel, blalCk copper, black 
chrome, and two black zinc conversions which at the sarne conditions had absorp-
tances of 0, 84, 0.90, 6.95, 0,84, and (f). 92, resp~cti.vely, and ernittances of 
O:H~, 0,08, 0,09" O. HI, and O. ro8, respectiveRy, 
JJ:il'TRODUCTJON ," 
The NASA .. ~wis Research Cent19:r' is"condacting researoh on flat plate solar 
(;())U~ct()):r:s. at? part of the national program to develop new energy sources. In 
OrdflI" tQ achieve high coUector-plate t6:rnp~ratures~ it is trnp~rtant that the 001-
~ector have a ilselectiveiV coating, that is; one th:a.t has both ma:id.mum absorp-
tance ,across the solar spl:j!0i;rnm and the :rnini.mumpossible emittance in the in-
frared (r~f, 1), 
, 'In the present report a procedure is presented for determining the time of 
I'orma,ti.r,u whj.ch, produces an V90pttmum11 abso.q:ltance and emittance combination 
f:o~c b~acl~ copper, black nickel, bRack chrome, and hlaek zir~c, The preparation 
ef each of these eoatings can be adjusted to give this optimum combination of 
abso:Fptance greater than 0,90 and emittance less thru~ 0.10, 
DESCRIPTION OF SPECTRAL MEASUREMENTS 
The absorptancf; ::rnd emittance of eaeh surface was calculated fro:m measure-
ments of the hemispherilO;:d diffUSe rei1eGtan06. The spbctral refliectance of the 
black coating waJ:1 rne9,su:red at wavE;:lengths flOID l~, 35 to 2.1 mieX'orneters with a 
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Cary-14 spectrophotometer with a spherical diffuse reflectance attachment. A 
calcium carbonate (CaC03) surface prepared at the NASA Lewis Research Center 
was used as a standard. 
The spectral reflectance was measured at wavelengths from O. 3 to 18.0 mi-
crometers with a Willey 318-A spectrophotometer using a spherical diffuse re-
flectance attachment. The Willey 318-A is a Michelson interferometer type of 
spectrophotometer. Evaporated gold film was used as a standard, Evaporated 
aluminum on glass was used as a secondary standard. The accuracy of measure-
ment is estimated to be ±O. 02 units of reflectance. 
PREPARATION OF COATINGS 
In this investigation all of the black coatings were produced on 4- by 6-inch 
test panels. For the black nickel these test panels were poliShed 304 stainless 
steel; for the black copper, they were polished sheet copperj and for the black 
chrome and black zinc, they were 1020 cold rolled steel polished on one surface 
to a roughness of less than 1/2 microinch rms, 
Black Nickel 
The black nickel was formed on the stainless steel panels by plating for 
various periods of time from a sulfate both containing: 
Nickel sulfate, oz/ gal (g/liter). , , 
Ammonium sulfate, oz/gal (g/liter) • 
Zinc sulfate, oz/ gal (g/liter): . . . 
Sodium thiocyanate, oz/ gal (g/liter) • 
At a constant: 
pH ...• o' •••••••••• 0 • 
o 0 Temperature, F (C) . , . . , • 
Current denSity, A/ft2 (mA/cm2) , 
", 
, , 
14 (105) 
2 (IE) 
5 (37) 
2 (15) 
5.6 to 5.9 
.. 75 (24) 
0, 8 (0. 8) 
After removal from the plating, both the panels were water rinsed, alcohol 
rinsed and air dried. 
Black Copper 
The oxidation of the copper test panels was made with Enthone Co. , 
Ebonol-C for various times at the concentration and temperature conditions 
specified by Enthone. For increasing times of oxidation the general appearance 
of the panels va.ried from the untreated copper to a very intense, jet black. 
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Black Chrome and Black Zinc 
The black chrome and black zinc surfaces were prepared as described in 
references 2 and 3, respectively. 
TEST RESULTS 
The black nickel was plated at various times up to 30 minutes and the resul-
tant" reflectances are shown in figure 1. For clarity~ only the results for times 
of 0, 2, 6, and 15 minutes are shown in figure L While the visible reflectances 
of black nickel rapidly decreases with plating time, the increasing plating time 
produces a structure which gives systematic, reoccurring maxima and minima 
in the reflectance curve. These increase in both amplitude and in cycle length 
as plating time is increased. 
The results of the spectral measurements of the reflectance of the black 
copper panels oxidized for various times up to 4 minutes are shown in figure 2. 
For clarity, only the reflectance curves for 0, 1/4, 1/2, and 4 minutes oxidation 
are shown. In general there is a very rapid decrease in visible reflectance. At 
the longer times of oxidation there is a considerable decrease in infrared reflec-
tance. The reflectance of an idealized solar selective coating is also included. 
The reflectance of black chrome electroplated at various times is shown in 
figure 3, The reflectance of the black zinc produced by two conversion processes 
(chromate and chloride) are shown in figures 4 and 5. 
The absorptances and emittances as calculated from the measured reflec-
tances for various formation times are summarized in table I for each of the five 
black coatings. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The values of the absorptance integrated over the solar spectrum versus the 
integrated emittance corresponding to a coating temperature of 2500 F is shown 
in figures 6 to 10 for each of the black coaUngs. The values of absorptance and 
emittance were calculated from the measured values of the total diffuse reflec-
tance versus wavelength as shown in figures 1 to 5. Figures 6 to 10 show the 
generally identical behavior of each of these materials in that as the time of for-
mation of coating is increased, there is an initial rapid increase in absorptance 
with only a minimal accompanying increase in emittance. Then, after approach-
ing "saturated" values of absorptance, the emittance increases more rapidly. 
Therefore, a time of coating formation may be selected for any of the black coat-
ings - copper, chrome, .'linc, or nickel- which gives the maAimum absorptance 
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with the minimum emittance. The figures show that each of these black coatings 
can be suitably "optimized" by simple control of the time of coating formation to 
produce the desired optical selectivity of high absorptance and low emittance. 
The exact value of absorptance and emittance which are the most optimum 
are obtained by maximizing the difference between energy absorbed in the visible 
(short) wavelengths and the energy reradiated in the infrared (long) wavelengths. 
Since the emittance increases with temperature and the total energy reradiated 
is strongly dependent on temperature, the best combination of values of absorp-
tance and emittance is dependent on the temperature selected for operating the 
coating. To compare the various coatings, values of absorptance and emittance 
were determined for each coating at preparation times at which the change in 
absorptance to the change in emittance (ACL/ A€) had an arbitrarily selected value 
of 1. 0, as discussed in reference 2. These values of absorptance and emittance 
are shown in figure 11 for the five black coatings, At values of ACL/ ~€ < 1. 0, 
additionsl preparation time increases emittance, and thus heat lost by radiation, 
faster than it increases absorption or heat capture. 
Based strictly on optical properties the ideal solar selective coating would 
have a visible absorptance approaching 1. 0 and an infrared emittance approach-
ing O. 0 as shown by the arrows in figure 11. This illustrates a method of rating 
coatings based entirely on optical properties. The relatively low merits, based 
on optical properties, of the black nickel used in this study is largely caused by 
the inherently high emittance of the stainless steel used as a substrate. If the 
black nickel were plated on copper or on nickel such as used for the black chrome, 
both of which have an intrinsic emittance lower than stainless steel, then the 
black nickel would have a higher merit. 
In addition to optical properties, practical manufacturing considerations 
such as cost, availability, durability, and the number of steps required for coat-
ing application are also important factors in the selection of a particular solar 
coating. 
SUMMARY OF RESULT~ 
Measurements of the spectral reflectance of black nickel, black copper, 
black chrome and both chromate and chloride converted black zinc have been 
made at wavelengths fromO. 35 to 18 microns and calculated values of integrated 
solar spectrumabsorptance and infrared emittance are presented. The variation 
of emittance with absorptance is shown for each of the five black coatings. The 
relative merit of each coating was determined from Hs emittance versus absorp-
tance relationship by arbitrarily selecting the combination of these properties 
where the change of emittance is equal to the change of absorptance. On this 
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basis and for the combination of coatings and substrates studied, black chrome 
on nickel is the most effective coating followed by black zinc (chloride conversion) 
on zinc, and black copper on copper. 
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TABLE L - SOLAR SPECTRUM ABSORPTANCE AND 2500 F BLACKBODY EMITTANCE 
AT VARIOUS COATING FORMATION TIMES 
Absorptance Coatirig formatj.on time, min 
emittance 
1/4 1/2 3/4 1 2 4 6 8 10 15 30 
Black O! 0.80 0.85 0.85 0.88 0.89 0.89 0.89 
nickel 
E 0.16 0.20 0.28 0.35 0.44 0.69 0 .. 82 
Black O! 0.79 0.90 0.91 0.93 0.94 
copper 
E 0.04 0.08 0.05 0.19 0.,44 
Black a 0.64 0.87 0.96 0.96 0.95 0.94 
chrome 
E 0.04 0.06 0.10 0.12 0.17 0.34 
Black O! 0.79 0.87 0,92 0.93 0.92 
zinc 
(chromate) E 0.05 0,10 0.37 0.73 0.53 
Black O! 0,93 0.95 ---- 0.96 0.97 
zi..'1C 
(chloride) E 0.08 0.12 ---- 0.21 0.73 
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Figure 1. - Reflectance of black nickel versus wavelength. 
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Figure 2. - Reflectance of black copper versus wavelength. 
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Figure 4. - Reflectance of black zinc produced by 112 concentration 
chromate conversion. 
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Figure 5. - Reflectance of black zinc produced by chloride conversion. 
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Figure 6. - Solarabsorptance versus infra-red emittance for black 
nickel plated on~stainless steel. 
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Figure 7. - Solar absorptance versus infra-red emittance for black 
copper. 
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Figure 8. - Solar spectrum absorptance versus 
infra-red emittance for black chrome on dull 
nickel. 
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Figure 9. - Solar spectrum absorptance versus infra-red emittance 
for black zinc on zinc produced by chromate conversion. 
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Figure 10. - Solar spectru m absorptance versus infra-red emittance 
for black zinc produced by chloride conversion. 
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Figure 11. - Absorptance versus emittance of various coatings. 
